Page 1 – Registered Brahman Females

Note: These 3 Brahman Females have had incidences of aggression in the cowpens after calving. They are not recommended for young or inexperienced handlers, and may be best used in a program without a lot of intensive pen work.

Lot 1 – UF Miss Gator 213-0322 (Reg. # 927687)
- Birth Date – 1-27-2013
- Expected Calving Date – 1/25/2018 (3rd calf)
- Service Sire – UF Mr. Gator 214-0306 (ABBA# 934817)
- # calves weaned: 2, Ave wean wt – 493, ave 205 wt. 449
- EPDs: BW- +2.2, WW +10.8, YW +17.7, Milk +1.4, REA 0, IMF 0
- Full pedigree posted on ABBA site, also posted at Sale Location
- Sire Mr. TAES 7145, pat. Grand sire Mr. V8 829/5
- Dam STARS 05-218, mat. Grand sire WWT Burma Ben 9/54

Lot 2 – UF Miss Gator 213-0323 (Reg. # 927680)
- Birth Date – 1-27-2017
- Expected Calving Date – 12/31/2017 (3rd calf)
- Service Sire – JCC Sugara Lox Esto 735 (ABBA# 764048)
- # calves weaned: 2, Ave Wean Wt. 460, Ave. 205 wt. 407
- EPDs: BW -1.8, WW -0.4, YW -0.4, milk +5.4, REA+0.01, IMF -0.18
- Full pedigree posted on ABBA site, also posted at Sale Location
- Sire KCC 272 of 185-176, pat. Grand sire KCC Emperor Dubo
- Dam STARS 07-257. mat. Grand sire STARS 03-048

Lot 3 – UF Miss Gator 214-0341 (Reg. # 934298)
- Birth Date – 2-27-2014
- Expected Calving Date – 1/30/2018 (2nd calf)
- Service Sire – DEP Sir Manso Emperor (922108)
- # calves weaned: 1, ave. wean wt.: 595, ave 205 - 500# (As a Heifer)
- EPDs BW -1.3, WW -0.8, YW -0.3, milk +5.6, REA +0.01, IMF +0.03
- Actual yearling Ultrasound Data: 1.29 REA/cwt, 0.11 Fat, 3.9 IMF
- Full pedigree posted on ABBA site, also posted at Sale Location
- Sire TH Burma Ben Suva 147-04, pat. Grand sire- WWT Burma Ben 9/54
- Dam STARS 05-173, mat. Grand sire - BB Esto Manso 380
Lot 4- UF Mr Gator 216-0322 (Reg. # 947633)
- Birth Date- 1/8/16, Birth Weight- 98
- Wean Weight- 560
- 205 Day Weight- 543
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 940 lbs., REA/cwt 0.85, IMF 2.83, Rib Fat 0.11
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 985 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 29.5 cm
- EPDs: WW +18.7, YW +26.2, Milk +4.7, Fat +14.0, REA +0.00, IMF +0.06, Tenderness 0.00
- Sire DPR Jason Challo 803, pat. Grandsire JDH Mr Jason Manso
- Dam UF Miss Gator 212-0092, mat. Grandsire STARS 09-212

Lot 5- UF Mr Gator 216-0311 (Reg. # 947715)
- Birth Date- 12/16/15, Birth Weight- 82
- Wean Weight- 620
- 205 Day Weight- 549
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 880 lbs, REA/cwt 1.15, IMF 2.53, Rib Fat 0.15
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 935 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 32.5 cm
- EPDs: WW +9.4, YW +17.9, Milk +7.5, Fat +7.8, REA +0.01, IMF +0.11, Tenderness -0.02
- Sire KCC 286 of 185-199, pat. Grandsire KCC Emperor Dubo
- Dam UF Miss Gator 212-0010, mat. Grandsire NMSU Garrett Manso 7057

Lot 6- UF Mr Gator 216-0304 (Reg. # 947712)
- Birth Date- 12/7/15, Birth Weight- 64
- Wean Weight- 515
- 205 Day Weight- 441
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 755 lbs, REA/cwt 1.14, IMF 2.85, Rib Fat 0.11
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 775 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 31.5 cm
- EPDs: WW -1.9, YW +0.9, Milk +1.9, Fat -6.2, REA 0.00, IMF 0.00, Tenderness +0.02
- Sire KCC 446 of 549-395, pat. Grandsire Mr Diamond Barzee 549
- Dam UF Miss Gator 213-0322, mat. Grandsire Mr TAES 7145
Lot 7- UF Mr Gator 216-0309 (Reg. # 947713)

- Birth Date- 12/12/15, Birth Weight- 66
- Wean Weight- 480
- 205 Day Weight- 420
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 720 lbs, REA/cwt 1.04, IMF 1.19, Rib Fat 0.08
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 720 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 28.5 cm
- EPDs: WW -6.4, YW -6.7, Milk +3.8, Fat -12.9, REA +0.01, IMF -0.10, Tenderness -0.04
- Sire KCC 446 of 549-395, pat. Grandsire Mr Diamond Barzee 549
- Dam UF Miss Gator 213-0323, mat. Grandsire KCC 272 of 185-176

Lot 8- UF Mr Gator 216-0313 (Reg. # 947716)

- Birth Date- 12/21/15, Birth Weight- 84
- Wean Weight- 680
- 205 Day Weight- 613
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 960 lbs, REA/cwt 0.94, IMF 2.06, Rib Fat 0.09
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 990 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 28 cm
- EPDs: WW +11.4, YW +17.8, Milk +8.7, Fat +5.5, REA +0.02, IMF -0.09, Tenderness -0.13
- Sire KCC 286 of 185-199, pat. Grandsire KCC Emperor Dubo
- Dam STARS 09-474, mat. Grandsire JCC Dak Charley 109/1

Lot 9- UF Mr Gator 216-0344 (Reg. # 947642)

- Birth Date- 2/26/16, Birth Weight- 78
- Wean Weight- 390
- 205 Day Weight- 468
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 635 lbs, REA/cwt 1.64, IMF 1.88, Rib Fat 0.06
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 655 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 26 cm
- EPDs: WW -1.6, YW +2.7, Milk +4.9, Fat -4.7, REA  0.00, IMF +0.06, Tenderness  0.00
- Sire KCC 369 of 256-282, pat. Grandsire KCC 256 of 946-122
- Dam UF Miss Gator 212-0119, mat. Grandsire STARS 09-212
Lot 10- UF Mr Gator 216-0314 (Reg. # 947630)
- Birth Date- 12/22/15, Birth Weight- 60
- Wean Weight- 535
- 205 Day Weight- 483
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 870 lbs, REA/cwt 1.07, IMF 2.55, Rib Fat 0.09
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 870 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 29 cm
- EPDs: WW +5.4, YW +8.6, Milk +4.3, Fat -3.9, REA 0.00, IMF +0.02, Tenderness +0.02
- Sire REP Walter Manso, pat. Grandsire REP King Manso Mangum 82
- Dam UF Miss Gator 213-0331, mat. Grandsire Mr TAES 7145

Lot 11- UF Mr Gator 216-0318 (Reg. # 947631)
- Birth Date- 12/27/15, Birth Weight- 76
- Wean Weight- 595
- 205 Day Weight- 549
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 865 lbs, REA/cwt 1.05, IMF 2.56, Rib Fat 0.09
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 835 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 30 cm
- EPDs: WW +7.9, YW +15.5, Milk +5.1, Fat +4.4, REA +0.00, IMF +0.08, Tenderness -0.04
- Sire KCC 369 of 256-282, pat. Grandsire KCC 256 of 946-122
- Dam UF Miss Gator 212-0038, mat. Grandsire Mr TAES 7145
Lot 12- 216-0320
- Birth Date- 1/1/16, Birth Weight- 90
- Wean Weight- 635
- 205 Day Weight- 598
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 960 lbs, REA/cwt 1.44, IMF 2.13, Rib Fat 0.11
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 960 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 29.5 cm
- Sire KCC 369 of 256-282, pat. Grandsire KCC 256 of 946-122
- Dam 212-0159, mat. Grandsire Mr TAES 8117
- Bull could not be registered because his Granddam had not been DNA typed (Dam was an ET calf)

Lot 13- 316-0103
- Birth Date- 12/6/15, Birth Weight- 76
- Wean Weight- 655
- 205 Day Weight- 559
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 940 lbs, REA/cwt 1.03, IMF 2.34, Rib Fat 0.12
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 950 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 29 cm
- Sire KCC 253 of 979-199, pat. Grandsire GAT Riso Bo Reloto 979
- Dam 311-0155, mat. Grandsire JDH Mr Manso 526/9
- This bull originated in the multibreed herd and is 1/32 Angus.

Lot 14- 316-0129
- Birth Date- 12/10/15, Birth Weight- 70
- Wean Weight- 635
- 205 Day Weight- 549
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 960 lbs, REA/cwt 1.16, IMF 1.74, Rib Fat 0.18
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 960 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 31.5 cm
- Sire KCC 253 of 979-199, pat. Grandsire GAT Riso Bo Reloto 979
- Dam 310-0117, mat. Grandsire
- This bull originated in the multibreed herd but is straight Brahman.
Lot 15- 316-0140

- Birth Date- 12/14/15, Birth Weight- 80
- Wean Weight- 625
- 205 Day Weight- 549
- Actual Yearling Ultrasound Data taken on 12/8/16-
  - Wt.- 895 lbs, REA/cwt 1.16, IMF 1.74, Rib Fat 0.18
- January 23, 2017- Weight of 895 lbs, Scrotal Circumference of 31.5 cm
- Sire JCC Loxy Manso 930/1, pat. Grandsire JCC Lox Manso 354/1
- Dam 307-0067, mat. Grandsire JDH Mr. Manso 992/1
- This bull originated in the multibreed herd but is straight Brahman. He is also a unique color of dark brown.